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1. Attached is an operating mins, budget end ester
administrative psomodurea ihr the Omanittee Ler n tree Asia.

2. Thie ham hem sleeved within the Agency end with the
P Area erState, which, war opened of time, has made maim
suggestions that hare been inaorporeted into the final Olin end
his embattled et detailed memorandum of approval (stimehed) listing
sere final seggerttesse. Most of these have been incorporated:
It hes eat been elearsd with the Area DiVialait of Stets, Whakin has
had the plea ter a month mad a half. I am told by Bob dorm,
hemmer, that he segos*. *is smmemal will be fortheamiag. I
feel it is lapertere to get started and as 1 es sambhmg it to you
ter oppeeTui. Is delag ea, yea might make the prowls that we
Nialwillne the net desk of State Makes till be considered for
incomporation.

$. Despite the emmifia eleermsee from state, in my aestings
withDevine I halm been told Lempoilly that this disarms should
est be emnstreed as Lteitim, 114, dears to be made by the At&
joist Cil-Stete romp thieh is ommihimming our solations
P Ares. In these eselimgo Devine is taking the lisp which he
demaglhed as Beesebto s dem1 that away et the thaws listed in the
ameagog apegamag pgrosme, elves* sgmannsed by Barrett, an be
done egmal17 as tell by the state Doperimmet. I have nymeif talem
Vas Tier that Ames they are moth doing and the state Depertmeat
atedidere the Sib tag. there is no hum in bleakotieg the
temp* as eed that in as doing We furnish cower Aar other reere-
tionewhis Vie amnittee as do ad which menet be SADO by State.

4. We hope that the nomeithm will serve too puss (1)
an instrument el psychological warfare through amine listed in the
atteehed operating report; (2) a vehicle tor covert operations.
I an ales attaching a briefs/rondos frost the Chief, FE, indicat-
ing the importance whit he attaches to the latter function.
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5. I hope nu will approvn the eperetint pr•gram
staff of the Onnitteo eon get under any. If the !slat
CIA-Itata stoup should decade *a * natter of rLtoy to
in the plans or even to 0011,1 the Colvalttee altogether, it All
have to oath *a a *wants decision on t policy level. In view of
the P Aries spine/cal ot the °panties ?Vigra he it now states
that posailtlar afraid net be a 'Unitise teeter on your pros%
diet *tem
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